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Investigate First NEW YORK. - The first Bar-

Faced with the problem of Mitzvah in the history of Icelarnl 
picking his life's work, the grad- was celebrated in the British 
uate of 1941 might well follow military barracks there. 

~road & dlenham Sts. 
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.Palestine Fears Invasion 
Jewish Congress, Labor Unit 
Denounce Peoples , Committee 
Say Organization To Receive Vet Award Urge All Young 
Communist Backed Men to Volunteer 

Labor Group Denies 
Peoples Committee Claim 

Refuting the claim of the Jew
ish Peoples Committee that it 
was the only organization com
batting a nti-Semit ism, the Jewish 
Labor Committee and the Ameri-
ca n ,Jewish Congress this ,veek, 
in separate statements, announc
ed that the .Jewish Peoples Com
mittee is a front organization 
for Jewish Communists, dominat
ed by them, and conducting its 
business for the benefit of the 
Communist movement in Ameri-

Build Bombing Shelters; 
Co-operate With British 

JERUSALEM. - With the bat
tle of Crete, the Nazis have 
opened their long promised in
vasion of lhe Near East. It is 
an ti cipated here that once Cyp
rus has been over-run, the Nazis 
will move toward the Suez Canal 
via Palestine. 

Jewish leaders here are speed-, 
ing preparations to protect the 
civilian population. For the first 
tim e steps were taken to con
str,uct bombing shelters in this 

ca. ancient holy city. 
I~ the Jewish Labor Commit- Meanwhile, the Jewish com-

lee's Jetter, signed by I. Levin- munily of 550,000 persons grimly 
Shatzkes, mention was made of prepared for eventualities. At a 
the activities of the Jewish La- NEW YORK. - Wendell L. meeting of the Jewish National 
bor Committee, which in coop- Willkie will be the recipient of Council (Vaad Leumi), Isaac 
eration with the American La· the annual service award given Ben·Zvi, chairman of the Coun
bor movement, is doing praise- by the Jewish War Veterans. cil, called upon the Jewish com
worthy work in the struggle for The p,esentation will be made at munity to face the trying times 
human rights and tl:,e fight for a dinner, June 14, in the Waldorf- ahead with courage. 

the example of an acquaintance As his confirmation day ap
who thought he might want to proached, the son of one of the 
become a lawyer. His investiga- Jewish officials with the British 
tion brought to light the follo,y- forces in Iceland feared that the 
ing facts: long-expected celebration in bis 

;.,-., •. - - .._: en~s"\':;''::.;~:~ 1;!0:~h:~~; ~o~;\m'::{1~£t~\~~~~~~Jti,~t 
and 25 per cent of them are The commander in chHrge_ 
Jews; half of the lawyers of the hearing of the boy's worries, 
country earn less than $2,500 a permitted the celebratio~ to be 
year, and a quarter of them are held in the barracks and present-

,(Conti11-ued on /e age 2) Astoria hotel. The meeting, attended by rep-

Ru; ss,·a- ·~; l-d+--R,_e_s_p~-o-n_s..,.,-.b--l-e_....,._.....,.1·~t:se~~~~:;~0~ 1 ~~:·i~!u\°~:t::;~ 
addressed also by Moshe Sherlek, 

For War ,,. by Labor Group head of the political -department 
J of the Jewish Agency, who stress-

ed the boy with a gold watch. 
lucky to eke out $1,500; the aver- The hall in which the cere-
age coSt of 8 two-year pre-law mony occurred was offered by · a 
and three-year law course is ap- sympathetic Icelander. 

CHICAGO. - The Workmen's Uni·tcd States Government to de- ed tld1e nl eed to rJemain calm and urge a I young ews, not yet in 
Circle 41st convention adopted a 
resolution holding Russia respon
sible for the war through the 
Nazi-Soviet pact of August, 1939. 
The organization also voiced con
demnation of the Norman Thom

feat Hitlerism. the a"med forces, to volunteer. 

proximately $6,000; there are "Truly we are a scattered ns-
only about 100 schools approved 

Reuben Guskin, retiring presi- He reiterated the Yishuv's desire 
dent, denied having said that a to play a more important role in 
"homeland is the only solution the defense of Palestine and to 
for J ewish problems," as he was cooperate to the fullest extenl by the American Bar As;ocia- lion," said the impromptu preach-

tion; the sum of $50 a mOnth is· er in his brief sermon. quoted ,in newspaper reports. with the British war program. 

the maximum one gets when he 
is fortunate to secure employ
ment in a large law office after 
graduation. 

Further, a recent survey indi
cated that lawyers reach their 
peak earnings after they have 
been practicing for about 17 
years; the average Jewish law
yer in New York earns 23 per 
cent less than the average gen
eral member of the New York 
city bar ; in 1935 some 1,500 
lawyers in New York took pau
per's oaths to qualify for relief; 
and a second study revealed that 
10· per cent earned less than $500 
Per year,' six per cent earned be
tween $500 and $1,000 per year 
which means that 16 per cent of 
the lawyers were making less 
than $15 per week. 

Now the above varies for the 
community and much de pends 
upon the individual and hie 
capabilities. We print the facts 
to demonstrate that wide·awake, 
i_ntclligent analysis of a field 
may save many a heart•ache la
ter in life. 

Tomatoes were once called 
Jove apples, poasibly because 
earlier gardeners also said 
they"d love to grow some like 
the one on the seed catalorue 
cover.-Scanlon in Buffalo Eve
ninr News. 

By arranging hie seed cata• 
lofJUe in alphabetical order, the 
artful dealer insures that the 
amateur gardner will read it to 
the end before ordering zinnias, 
u usual. - Detroit News. 

Zionist Leader 
Reported Killed 

LONDON.-Adolf Boehm, fam
ed Zionist Jeader who became 
mentally unbalanced after wit
nessing the suffering of Austrian 
·Jewry u·nder Nazi rule, was ra:· 
tally poisoned• in an insane asy
lum to which he had been com
mitted, it was reported in Zion
ist circles here. 

as Socialist group for joining----------------------------

~:~:~~i;n;:;s!~~~-ps" in opposing Doctor Must Pay $25,/000; 
A resolution on the general L s •t Q Q t • 

Jewish situation declared that oses · Ul .ver pera IOn 
Palestine was menaced by devel- NEW YORK. - A Supreme 
opme(l tS in the Near East. A Court jury last week returned a 
resolution recommending recog- verdict of $25,000 against Dr. 
nilio~ of the Geverkshaften cam- Samuel J. Kopetsky, president of 
paigu was rejected by the con- the New York State Medical So
vention. Distribution of $39,-_ ciety and medical director for 
000 to various institutions was selective service in the city. 
approved. Damages were awarded to 

most complete deafness of the 
right •ear and paralysis of the 
right side of the face and head. 

Hesolutions adopted at previ- Benjamin Schwarlz, musician. 
ous sessions called for supporl of Schwartz, whose hearing was 
the elforls of Britain and the impaired, was operated on by Dr. 

-----------'----------------- Kopetsky. The o p e r a t i o n , 

Appeal for Prompt Action Schwartz charged, resulted in al-

Boehm 'was charged by the Na
zis with the responsibility for 
the actions of Vienna's Jewish 
population. 

According to Saul W. Rogers, 
Schwartz's attorney, Dr. Kopet
sky admitted that the operation 
was the first of its type that he 
had performed. 

Dr. Kopetsky World War vet
eran, holds the rank · of Cofone! 
in the medical section of the 
Officers' Reserve Cor.ps. 

On Mobile Kitchen Campaign Mothe·r and Sons Synagogues Are 
Are Taxed Heavily 

An appeal for prompt action in • 
contributing the _ $6.~oo neecl.ed TO Get Diplomas 
for th e three mobile kitchens that 
Tl. 1. ,Jews have pledged to Grenl 
Britain was made this week by 
Wall.cc. J: Sundlun a nd Hc,uben 
Lipson, co-chai rmen of the n. I. 
Jewish Section lnlerfnith Com
mittee to Aid Great Britain. 

Each kitchen donated will bea r 
a seal slating "Donnlcd by the 
.Jewish residents of Hhode Is
land." Jn addilion the names of 
nil contributors will be printed 
on a scroll that will contain the 
names of nil donors throughout 
lhc counlry. 

Also urging action on the pro
jccl was Aller Boyman, vlce
chnirmun, who, jn a statement 
Ibis week, said, "We must aid 
Britain in her fight. The kit· 

(Continued on Pase 2) 
REUBEN LIPSON 

Co-Chairman 

NEWARK. - June will be a 
busy month for Mrs. Philip Grn
bin, n dentist's wife. June 19 she 
will witness lhe graduation of 
her son, Lconur<l, fl'on1 Harvard 
University. Four days later she 

LONDON. - The Soviet autli
oritics have introduced benvy 
taxa tion on sy nagogues and rab
bis in Soviet-occupied Poland, 
Bcssarabln and Bukovinn, The 
J ewish Chronicle reported re-

will sec another son, Leslie, re- cent. 
ceive his degree from the Uni- Synagogues in towns with a 
versity of Wisconsin. Bcfove population of 5,000 must pay an 
'this, l1owcver, on June 3, she urlnnnl tax or 5,000 rubles, towns 

with 10,000 inhahitunts, 10,000 
herself will receive a Bachelor rubles; up to 20,000 population, 
of Science degree from Teachers' '15,000 rubles. 

College. Habbis arc taxed l,000 to 5,000 
A former school teacher, l\frs. rubles annually. The objecl of 

Grubin suicl she clccidccl to go 'lo the new tuxes apparently is to 
college in 1934 when she found compel many synagogues to close 
herself unable to answer many clown and rabbis to resign, the 
questions asked by her sons. Chronicle said. 

·-,r 
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23 Boys and Girls 
To Be Confirmed 

Announce Memorial Service 
For Second Day of Shevuoth 

Twenty-three pupils, whose 
names were published in las t 
week's Herald, will receive con
firmation certUicates from Tem
ple Emanuel, on Sunday morn
ing, 10 o'c~ock, during Shevuoth 
services. 

Judge Philip C. Joslin, presi
den t of the Congregation, w ill 
present d iplomas, w hi.le Samuel 
M. Magid, vice-president, will an
nounce Winners of prizes. Can
tor Jacob Hohenemser and Ar
thur Einstein, director of music, 
will be in charge of the musical 
program. 

Services for the second day of 
Shevuolh, Monday morning, will 
start a t 9 o'clock, and a special 
memorial service will take place 
a t 10 :15 o'clock. At the latter 
service, the follo,Ving Memorial 
Pla tes, which have been ·placed 
on the Bronze Memorial Tablet 
during the past year, will be ded-

icated: Abraham Bosler, Harris 
Cohen, Esther Finkelstein, David 
I. Blacher, Albert Gerber, Barn
ey H. Glanzman, Heiman Glanz
ma11, Harvey L. Kaufman, Max ;J, 
Klein, Sheina Chaye Leve, Mor
ris Ress Cohen, Samuel Resnick, 
Lena Rosenbla tt Silverman, Etta 
Sydcll and Allie Zura. 

Several items given to the Tem
p le in memory of the la te Sam
uel Hes nick, Jacob D. Grossman 
and Alexander Bernstein, will 
also he dedicated during the ser
vice. 

PLAN OUTING 
An all-day outing and picnic 

wi ll be conducted by lt(e Third 
Educationa-1 Board of the-Sons of 
Abraham Synagogue on June 15, 
to Goddard Park, Field E, • fire
place 9, it was announced today. 
All vehicles will leave the Syna
gogue at 9 o'clock. 

ARRANGING TEA 
A 'tea for Board Members of 

Providence Chapter of Senior 
I-Iadassah w ill be held a t the 
home of Mrs. Alex Miller on 
.June 11, it has been announced. 

Lineman's 
paradise? 

A telephone pole nine hundred and sixty 

feet high .•• more than live times the heig ht 

of Niagara! Doesn' t seem reasonable, does it 

•• • especially when you think of the man with 

the spikes! But that's how high a pole would 

be if it carried the 4,242 wires now packed 

into a cable· only 2¾ inches thick! 

Which means what? 

Simply that telephone engineering has gone 

a Jong way since you last tangled a kite-tail 

in that maze overhead I 

Today's telephone poles don' t h ave to be ab· 

normally high ••• nor do we need as many in 

proportion to traffic .••• Nearly 97% of this 

company's wire mileage is now in ca~le, and 

nearly 61 % of it in underground cable. 

That is just a sample of many ways in which 

your telephone <;_ompany has met changing 

conditions ••• given you better service despite 

a tremendously increased "load." 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

NRS Director 

NEW YORK. - Albert Abra
hamson, associated director of 
economics at Bowdoin College, 
w ill become executive director 
of the National Refugee Service 
on July 1, it was announced this 
week, b y \Villia m Rosenwald, 
president of the refugee aid or
ganization. 

Congress Scores 
PeoplesCommittee 

(Conti nued from Page 1) 
democracy, and in combatting 
Fascism and anti-Semitism. 

Cha.rity Event Of 
Ladies Aid Tues. 

President Asks Support To 
Help Group Continue Work 

The Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
Association wili hold its annual 
chari ty mah jong and, bridge, 
next Tuesday aftern9on at the 
Jewish Community Center, under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Max Ro
sen, assisted by Mrs. Fred Jur
mann, c0~chairman, and Mrs. 
Harold C. Foster, t reasurer. 

In urging support of the- affair, 
Mrs. Albert Cohen, president, this 
week said, "Our organization for 
fifty-four years has cared for 
many of the needy in our com
munity. We make r egular visits 
to Stale Institutions at Howard, 
bringing goodies and other neces
sities, during the Passover and 
Chanukah holidays. It has al
ways been our purpose to aid 
unfortunates, and we ask your 
support of our noble work by at'. 
tending the bridge next Tues
day." 

Door prizes will be given dur
ing the afternoon. Tickets may 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Hasen at PLantations 6146, or 
Mrs. Cohen at Williams 7420. 

Schedule of Service 
At Ahavath Sholom 

Sunset Sabbath services will 
occur at the Ahavatl>, Sholom 
Synagogue on Friday evening. 
Saturday morning services will 
start at 8 :30 o'clock. Shevuoth 
services will start a t 7 :30 o'clock 
Saturday night. At Sunday morn
ing worship, Rabbi Morris G. Silk 
wil l have his sermon theme, "The 
Message of Sinai." 

Rabbi Silk will preach · on 
"Old Fashioned Virtues A 
Modern Need," at Monday morn-
ing ser vices. 

A meeting of the Congregation 
will occur on Monday night, 8 :15 
o'clock. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewl;h Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Published Every Week in the 
Year by the J ewish Press Publishing 

Sui~~~f;ttt~ Rates: Five Cents the 

w~U~~ ;n~frn!~~1lidf~~~~ !o~~t£~1~~Cr, 
Advertising Munnger. 

76 Dorrance Street, Tel. GAspee 4312. 

E~1:::;r:~d S~c~11~~:ct1ss Mat1er nt the 
Post-Otllcc, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879 . 

The J ewish Herald Invites correspond
ence on s\lbjects of Interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims respon
slbllity for nn indorsemcnt of the 
views expressed by the writers. 

Urge Support of 
Kitchen Campaign 

(Continued from Page 1) · 
chens will help bolster their mo
rale and courage. The British 
government has her hands full 
and the least we can do is to con
tribute tj:tese kitchens which will 
help feed and maintain the )lome
less and the injured." 

Additional members to the ex
ecutive hoard of the committee 
were announced this week. They 
are Benjamin Brier, Irving Co
kin, Jacob I. Cohen, David 
Dwares, Irving I. Fain, Isaac 
Feinstein, Saul Friedman, Irving 
Kane, Harry Kotlen, Samuel P. 
Lazarus, Isidore Miller, Joseph 
vV. Ress, Irwin Silverman, Sam
uel Soforenko, Henry Sopkin, 
Meyer Stanzler, Jacob S. Temkin, 
Henry Turoff, Mrs. H. Weiner, 
Albert Weiner, Alexander Wein
~r, Morris Young, Samuel Young, 
Habbi Aaron Goldin, Mrs. Sam
eu Tress a nd Mrs. Martin Cur
r an. 

Contributions may be mailed 
to Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, 
treasurer, H. I. Interfaith Com
mittee, 164 Summit avenue, Pro
vidence. 

TO GET AWARD 
Mrs. Max Rapoport of 108 Mili

er avenue will be awarded a gold 
chevron from the American Red 
Cross Society on June 3, it 
announced this week. 

The American Jewish Congress 
letter was similar in vein to that 
of Mr. Levi n-Shatzkes'. The let
ter, which was signed by Rabbi 
Stephen Wise, said, in part: "The 
1time has come for the Jewish 
community to be advised of U1e 
true character of the Jewish 
Peoples' Committee. This organ
ization is under the control of a 
group of men, who are affiliated 
with the Communist party. With 
r espect both to the Communist 
party line and to the work of the 
Jewish Peoples Committee, it is 
felt that sip'ce the signing of the 
Nazi-$oviet .,Pact_in iugust, 11939, 
Communis t 'policies are in I ac-

~,:~:ii;:: 0~:::::·" II 06itUIJ/'~ · I] 
Tag Dciy Workers ~·=================-.:J. 

Announcement was made to
day tha t a successful Tag Day 
was conducted last Sunday by the 
Providence Hebrew Parochial 
School, and officials of the school 
have extended thanks to the fol
lowing workers: 

Fred F ishman, John Bell, Ida 
Mendelson, Pearl Stein, Carl 
Kritz, Albert Goldman, Mary 
Stein, Goldie Leah Rosen, Miri
am Werner, Miriam Solinger, Ja
cob and Basi l Tannenbaum, Bill 
Packer, Gertrude Oelbaum, Hosa
lyn Cohen, Norman Hasen, Rosa
lie Jacd'bs. 

Alfred Goldman, Alfred Fire
man, -!oan Kaufman, Gilbert 
Goldman, Morris Bezviner, Har
ri et Kaufman, Gabriel Eisman, 
Mrs. Clara Greenberg, Martin 
Fisher, David Frank, Jack Weis
man, Shirley Pearl, Sonya New
man, F lorence Grossman, Pearl 
Ackerma n, Huth Solinger, Huth 
B'azar, Sylvia Werner, Sessile 
Mayberg, Adele Shuster, Beverly 
GranofT, Miriam F inklestein, Leo
·na Schuster, Ramona Diamond, 
Huth Finklestein. 

Shi rley Mayber g, Huth. Werner , 
Phyllis Pollack, Rayna Mayberg, 
.Jerry Shaulson, Morton Mayberg, 
Melvin Snyder, Harold Swartz, 
Matthew Sh1\ster, Yetta Fink le
s tein, nosalyn Wine, Esther 
Lecbt, A. Kaufman, Leonard 
Grunolf, Sanford Phillips and Is
rael Holenb,erg. 

BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
Dr. Israel M. Goldman, ,rabbi of 

Temple Emanuel, will deliver the 
Bucculaurcute sermon at Subbuth 
morning services of the Jewish 
Theological Seminury of Amcri
cu, on June 14, the day preceding 
lbe Seminary's commencement 
exercises, it wus announced this 
week. 

THEODORE LOEBENBERG 
Funeral services were conduct

ed on Monday afternoon for 
Theodore Loebenberg, a member 
of the board of djrectors at The 
Outlet Company, and a buyer for 
tbat store since 1908, who died 
on Saturday afternoon at his 
home, 104 Elton street, following 
an illness of four months. 

Born in Baltimore, Md., Mr. 
Loebenberg was engaged in the 
me rchandising business there be
fore becoming associated with 
The Outlet Company as a buyer 
of silks. He was a 32nd degree 
Mason, and a member of Temple 
Beth El. 

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Nannie Rosenberg Loeben
berg; two sons, Dr. Stanley T ., 
and Richard E. Loebenberg, both 
of this city; and two sisters, Mrs. 
David Winternitz and Miss Amel
ia Loebenberg of East La.s Veg
as, New Mexico. 

Habbi William G. Braude offi
ciated at services which w ere 
held froiu the Loebenberg r esi
dence, and in terment was in 
Congregation Sons of Israel and 
David Cemetery, Heservoir ave-
nue. 

NATHAN ARBOR 
The fun eral of Nathan Arbor, 

46, of 185 . Oakland avenue, who 
died on May 23, was held Inst 
Sunday afternoon from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home, with 
Habbi l srnel M. Goldman otnciat
ing. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Ccmclcry. 

Mr. Arbor, a retail liquor deni
er, had been a r esident of this 
city for the past thirty years. 

He leaves his wife, Rachel 
(Sharwsky) Arbor; a daughter, 
Mac Arbor and a son, Gerald Ar
bor, all of Providence; three 
brothers, Jtisepb of New York, 

raham Arbor of New Jersey; two 
sisters, M; s. Sophie Dluger, and 
Mrs. Miriam Force, both of Chi
cago. 

BARNEY FREEDLINE 
Funeral services were conduct

ed las t week for Mrs. Caroline 
Weitzselder, 92, a native of Har
burg, Germany, who died on May 
22 at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Marie Silverthal, 40 Moore 
street. 

Mrs. Weitzselder had lived in 
this ci ty for one year and two 
months, having come here with 
her daughter shortly after the 
war started. 

In addition to h er daughter, 
she is survived by one grandson, 
Heinz Silverlhal, also of this 
city. 

CAROLINE WEITZSELDER 
Euneral services were held 

last Sunday aft ernoon from the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home for 
Barney Freedline, 52, of 150 
Hand street, Central Falls, who 
died last week at the Notre Dame 
Hospital in that• ci,ty. 

Surviving him are his wife, 
Esther (Jaffee) Freedline, two ' 
sons and two daughters. 

Habbi Aaron Goldin of the 
Pawtucket Ahaval Sholom Syna
gogue, otncialed and burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cen1etery. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
' 'The Jewlah Funeral Dlrector" 

Reftned S."lce 

148 • 150 RANDALL STREET 
DEX!er 8094 DExter 8HI 

William of Philadelphia, and Ab- Ill•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Politics," the atuhor says: "Ger• 
many has no unemployment. But 
neither has a l)rison. 

Testimonial Chairman Seqsonal Reports Given at Luncheon 
Of Sisterhood of Temple Emanuel 

ITEMS I NEVER KNEW ••• 
'TIL NOW 
. Billy Gilbert has named his es

tate "Gezunt Heights." 

Ned Russell, of the United 
Press, was given a 3-week vaca
tion in Dublin, and came back 
with a story which shows the 
extreme eagerness and the ex
treme ends to which the Irish 
Free State is going to preserve 
its neutrality. The Irish navy 
(consisting of two torpedo mo
torboats) was ordered on maneu
vers, and their instructions read: 
"You wi ll proceed from the har
bor to sea, where you will meet 
and engage either the Hood or 
the Scbarnhorst .. . " 

According to the Open Book, 
whether a black cat following is 
bad luck depends on whether 
you're a man or a mouse. 

When it was rumored Marshal 
Goering might receive an Aus
trian Knighthood, Punch suggest
ed his new title be: "Sir Cumfer
ence." 
MEMOS OF A •.. 
GIRL FRIDAY: 

Dear W. W. : After two months 
of trailing Jan Vallin, Steve Bir
mingham (the Dies Committee 
sleith) caught up with him in the 
parking lot opposite The Algonk 
and served him with a summons 
... Jimmy Walker evened things 
with certain Hollywood people 
(formerly of Broadway) at the 
J ack Benny fair. Jimmy called 
to the spotlight man and said: 
"Please turn off the light so I 
can see the people who couldn't 
see me Uie last four years." 

BENJAJIIIN N. KANE 
Mr. Kane heads a committee 

of Temple Beth Israel members, 
planning a testimonial dinner for 
Monday evening, June 9 at the 
Narragansett Hotel, to honor 

Mrs. Ernest Blazar was install
ed as president of the Sisterhood 
of Temple Emanuel, at the 16th 
annual luncheon held last Mon
day afternoon at the Temple, 
with 300 women in attendance. 
The slate of officers and direc
tors, published in last week's 
Herald; was installed by .Mrs. 
Charles Strasmich. 
During the afternoon, Dr. Israel 

M. Goldman spoke, and enter
tainment was provided by Miss 

Sons of Zion Lists 
Summer Schedule 

The following summer daily 
schedule at the Sons of Zion 
Synagogue, was announced last 
week by Morris Feinberg, and 
Rabbi David Werner: 

At Fort Williams, there is a Rabbi Morris Schussheim, spirit-

Morning services, 6 :30 o'clock, 
daily, except Saturday and holi
days 'l} 8:30 o'clock; Mishra 
Study Circle, 7 o'clock morn
ings, daily, and 8 o'clock on Sat
urdays and holidays; Talmud 
Study Circle, 7 o'clock evenings, 
daily, and 8 o'clock Saturdays 
and holidays; afternoon ser
vices, 8 o'clock daily, lecture 
on the scriptures by Rabbi Wer
ner, Saturdays and holidays at 
6:30 o'clock. 

l'riv,Me William Williams, who Just got a button reading: "I'm ual leader of the Temple since 
comes from Williams Street, a Copperhead." It is the emblem 1923, and at the same time mark
Williamson, w. Va. (or; to put of a West Coast outfit whose ing the Temple's 20th anniver
it briefly, where there's a Wil- meetings are attended regularly sary. 
Iiams, there's a Williams). by most Bund members out there. --------------

--- The bead of it is the chairman at Pioneer Officers 
A disc ussion was in progress the Save America First meetings 

about democracy, and one of the in L. A. · · · Quentin Reynolds T B I t 11 d 
group seemed to think bis ances- sent a cable to friends saying: 0 e ns a e • Braude to Address 
try entitl ed him to a dogmatic "The Saturday blitz and the arri- The Pioneer Women's Club of W k All 
view on everytbing. "I think," val of Hess took Lond0ners' Providence will bold its final or ers iance 
be smirked, "that the argument minds off the war!-Your Girl meeting of the current season A Shevuoth celebration will be 
on America should end with my Friday. next Wednesday afternoon, 2 held by the Jewish National 
views. After all-my ancestors PRIVATE PAPERS · • · o'clock, when the following slate Workers Alliance on Monday 
came over on the Mayflower" ... OF A. CUB REPORTER of officers will be installed by night, 8 o'clock, at the Jewish 
" You' re luck y," was soprano Mrs. Morris G. Silk. Community Center, at which time 
Genevieve Rowe's comment, Jimm y Dorsey kept the gagg- Mrs. Sidney Goldman, presi- Rabbi William G. Braude of Tem-
"after all, the immigration laws ing going when be r elayed the dent; Mesdames Harry Schleifer, pie Beth El will lecture on his 
are a bit stricter now." one abou t the same dictators Benjamin Silverman and Arthur recent book, "Jewish Proselytis

The America First outfit cl aims 
in its ads that it hasn't wealthy I backers . . . A few months ago 
that group was asked for a list of 

·,": _ _ __ its backers, but refused to give 
) it. Finally they gave a partial 

u,, l which included many ·w eal
thy men and women . . . Why 
have they such short memories? 

In the new book, "Men and 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

who were arguing over the divi- Korman, first, second and third ing," in connection with the 
sion of spoils . . . Hitler, of vice-presidents; Mrs. Abe Fox- Sbevuotb story of the conversa
course, was conceding nothing to man, financial secretary; Mrs. lion of Ruth. The public is in
bi~ very jun(or Axis p~rtner in Sidney Pepper, assistant finan- vited to attend. 
crime · · · Fm_3!IY: Bemto cou!d cial secretary; Mrs. Samuel Sol- ------
stand the bum1l'.a'.'.o.n no longer, _ko_ff, , recording se~r~tary;__ Mrs. Ahavath Sholom 
and be blurted. Listen, Hl_tle~. Henry Efros, corresponding sec- Women End Season 
Wher~ would you be .. today '.f it relary; Mrs. Harry Dress, assis t- A successful luncheon and 
weren t for my help? ... Hitler ant corresponding secretary; Mrs. bridge closing the current sea
retorted: " In London!,, Harry Sklut, treasurer; Mrs. Al- son, was held by the Sisterhood, 

bert Sokolo,v and Mrs. Sidney Ahavath Sholom Synagogue on 
Zisserson, auditors. May 22 at Weinstein's Banquet 

Festival Concludes 
Werner Speaks at 
Memorial Meeting 

Rabbi David Werner was main 
speaker a t a Memorial meeting Metropolitan Season 

Hall, of which i\frs. Morris G. 
Silk was toastmaster. Guest 
speaker was Rabbi Silk. Mrs. E. 
Rosen, pronounced the invoca

in honor of Mrs. Louis Mendel-
sobn, wife of the late Dr. Men
delsohn, and daughter of the late 
H. Altsbul, one of the founders of 
the Rabbi Israac Elcbanan Yes
hiva College of New lt'ork, held 
on May 18 in Jersey City. 

While in Jersey City, Rabbi 
Werner was the guest of Rabbi 
Joshop Kanowitz, chief rabbi of 
Newark. 

Sammy White beads the cast lion. 
of the "Eight Act All-Star Spring Mrs. A. Cleinman was chair
Festival," on the stage of the man, of the event, assisted by 
Metropolitan Theatre, which con- Mrs. L. Harriet, and Mrs. B. 
eludes the Theatre's current run. Chorney, co-chairmen ; Mrs. A. 

Born in Providence, White has Strauss, secretary, and the Mes
been successful in films and on dames I. Grossman, B. Winicour, 
the stage. Among the other fea-· C. Hamer, W. Zelnicker and J. 
tured acts are the Adrian Rollini Adler. 
Trio, Mabel Todd, Morey Amster-

Tasty Com Bread . . . 
and delicious rolls, baked by a 
new formula. Hochman Bakery 
products satisfy that desire to 

dam, Buck and Bubbles, Lester 
Cole and his Debutantes, Chester 
Fredericks and many others. Ed 
Drew and bis band are furnish
ing music for the show. 

On the screen is the first-run 
film " King of the Zombies," star
ring Dick P,urcell, Joan Wood
bury, Mantan Moreland, Henry 
Victor and John Archer. 

Your 'Gansett, 
Ma'am! 

have the besL · 

We Cony A Complete Lu,e of I -- DELIVERIES DAil.Y -

Groceries & Kosher Phone Your Orders Now to 

Delicatessen MAnning 9645 

HOCH MAN'S BAKERY 
160 Chalkstone Avenue 

Call GAspee 7767 
For Reservations at 

Providence's Newest 
Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 
e WEDDINGS 
e BANQUETS 
e ANNIVERSARIES 
e SHOWERS 

U No Anawer Call 
Wrentham 80S3 Rlnq 12 

Providence, R. L 

An Ideal 'spot 
for Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exclusive Hotel for 
All Social Functions 
STRICn Y KOSHER 

Wrentham, Mau. 
Telephone Wrentham 

8063 . RING 12 
In Providence Call GAspee 7767 

Sons of Abraham 
Plans Graduation 

Graduation exercises will be 
held for students of th e Sunday 
S-chool Sons of Abraham Syna
gogue on June 22. Harry Leach 
president, and Samuel Bomes 
ireasurer, will be in charge, assist
ed by Isadore Lazarus and Louis 
Tros tinoff, chairman and co
chairman, respectively, of the 
Educati onal Board. 

Special Juni or Congregation 
services ore being conducted 
each Friday night at 5 o'clock, 
and Saturday morning at 9:30 
o'clock, under the direction of 
Benjamin Davis. Jordan Kirsh
enbaum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Kirshenbaum, will be guest 
preacher this Saturday morning. 

Ruth Van Dyke and Mrs. Abra
ham .M. Percelay. Mrs. Harry 
Fine was program chairman, 
while Mrs. Jack Cerel was in 
charge of the luncheon, assisted 
by Mrs. Haskell Frank. 

Mrs. 1 Max Temkin, retiring 
president, reported on her two 
year administration, and addi
tional reports were given by Mrs. 
Hy Cotton, carnival; Mrs. Nathan 
Curland, afghan; Mrs. Morris 
Waldman, ten dollar drawing; 
Mrs. Max Viner, New England 
League Conference; Mrs. Hillel 
Hassenfeld, Institute of Jewish 
Studies; Mrs." Max Tarnapol, flor
al offerings; Mrs. Haskell Frank, 
hospitality; Mrs. Julius G. Rob
inson, book and gift shop; Mrs. 
Charles Strasmich, sunshine; 
Mrs. Jack Cerel, membership; 
Mrs. Harry Fine, program; Mrs. 
Ernest Blazar, Sisterhood school 
building fund; Mrs. Samuel Ro
sen, memorial fund; Mrs. Israel 
L. Edelstein, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Carl Hyman, finan
cial secretary; Mrs. Samuel Rob
inson, treasurer; Mrs. Philip C. 
Joslin, Red Cross, and Mrs. Hen
ry Wiener, Fi rst Aid. 

Name Delegates 
To UC T Convention 

Providence Council, No. 67, 
Un ited Commercial Travelers, 
has completed arrangements for 
its participation in the Grand 
Convention of U. C. T., to be held 
this year at the Mayflower Hotel 
in Plymouth, Mass., from June 4 
to 7. 

Delegates include J. Robert 
Kelly, Anthony B. Cimino, Ray
mond J. O'Brien, W. Frank 
O'Donnell, John F. Newman, 
Sydney J . Hoffman, Joseph A. 
McGarry, Harry E. Jenks, Albert 
Cohen, and Harold T. Pillsbury, 
grand conductor. 

-Alternates comprise Leonard i\f. 
Graves, Charles A. Morse, Fred 
E. Wing, Harry Lyon, Gordon 
Pomeroy, Thomas E. Burt and 
P. C. Jenney. 

"To, QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to tho Jowls!, People 

12 LOWELL AVE. WJ:et4SH 

The formula for modern maga
zines seems to be top-heavy with 
half-dressed females. 

NARRA GANSETT BREWING COMPANY • CRANSTON • RHODE ISLAND 
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II Socief'I 
Set Marriage Date · 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Shaulson 
of Lancaster s tree t, this w eek an
nounced that the marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Ruth Shaul
son, to Milton Isr ealoff, 'son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Isr aeloff of 
Centreville, R. I., wilt occur on 
June 8 in the Indian Room of the 
Narragansett Hotel. 

The bridal couple was feted on 
their forthcoming marriage at a 
party given las t Sa turday night 
by Miss Shaulson's parents at the 
Shan Ison home. Twent y-five 
gues ts a t-lended: 

Rotman • Gilbert 
Miss Betty Gertrude Gilbert, a 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Gilbert of 38 Hanover street, will 
become the bride of Harold How
ard Rotman, so n of Mrs. Ida Rot
man of Wayland avenue, on Fri
day, 12 o'clock, in the Chapel of 
Temple E ma nu el. Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman w ill perform the 
single-ring nuptials before mem
bers of the immediate families . 
A di nner w ilt foll ow the cere
mony at Weinstein's Banquet 
Hall. 

The bride w ill be dressed in a 
frock of blue h eaven crepe, fash
ioned with sheer insert s, a nd 
heart shaped pocke ts. From her 
mat crung turb an w ill fall a short 
blue veil, an d she wil~ wear a 
corsage of or chids. 

Mi ss Doris Selinder w ill a tt end 

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
Your broken lenses can be replaced 
with the gucuanteed, highest qual
ity lenses, (Jl'Ound 1n our own fac
tory at very worthwhUe aCITinga, by 
taking them to our neareat factory 
branch, 

Inlaid Optical Co. 
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the bride as maid of honor, wear- I 1" " WOMAN s 1'anc11 
ing a dress of kelly green and VEGETABLE SOUFFLE j; -_, 
white, contrasted by a purple or- BT EDYTHB JAY 
chid. Henry Berlin_ wilt act as 1 tablespoon minced onion What's so grand as a summer day 
best man. tablespoon finely- cut green And you in clothes beguilingly gay? •.. 

Mrs. Gilbert wilt be dressed in pepper Blaze sun, blaze ... See if 'we care ... 'Cause burrowing in the 
a frock _of chartreuse and laven- -2 tablespoons butter sand and splashing in the surf are the ultimate in fun ... Summer 
der print, while Mrs. Rotman w ill ½ cup cooked peas arrives on Deeoration Day, three weeks ah ead of time, with the' 
be outfitted in black marquisette. ½ cup cooked diced carrots opening of the public beaches, and goes on until Labor Day, when 
Both will h ave corsage~ of or- 3 tablespoons tapioca the skins of beach-goers show a tawny glow that only a long win-
chids. 1 teaspoon salt ter can bleach out ... 

Following a two weeks wed- ¼ teaspoon pepper Beach clubs and casinos are prepared to handle record•break-
ding trip to New York, W ashing- ½ cup finely cut celery ing early season ithrongs, with marked improvements in accommo-
ton and Virginia Beach, the cou- 1 cup milk ',elations and playing facilities already completed ..• Golf courses 
pi e will make their home at 3 egg yolks (beaten until 'show ·midseason activity ... The bridle trails echo the hoofbeat~ of 
Lloyd Court on Taber avenue. thick and lemon-colored) -uncounted horses, and nearby lakes are alive with water craft of 

Reception For Confirmants 3 egg whites (stiffly beaten) all varieties . .• You can find almost all and/or any vacation facili-
Parents and confirmants of Cook onion and green pepper ties in our New England - or you can just s pend the Summer re-

Temple Beth Israel wilt r eceive in butt er until tender but not tracing histor,y's footsteps ... 
·at open house recepti on on Sun- browned; adil peas and carrots. In order to be utterly -carefr ee, however , an impeccable ward
day evening, from 8 to 11 o'clock, Combine tapioca, salt, p epper, robe is a major r equisite ... First of all, tho', this ... Your beau
at the Roger Wi lliams Park Ca- celery, and milk in top of double he's in the army? ... Yes? ... Surely you won't forget him even 
~ino, it was announced today. boiler; place over rapidly boil- ir' you do cheat just a little bit .. . As a sentimental r eminder, to 

Participating wilt be the follow- ing water and cook eight or ten keep · him in your heart always, 
ing confirmants and their pa- minutes after water boils again we suggest twin identity brace
ren ts: Bernice Bernstein, Mr. stirring .frequently. Add vege- le ts . , .. It r eminds the draftee 
and Mrs. Louis Bernstein; Shir- tables. Cool slightly while beat- he's gone but not forgott en ... 
tey Swerling, Mr. and Mrs. Abra- ing eggs; add egg yolks, mix well, The girl he leaves behind w ears 
ham Swerling; Marilyn Bolvin, and fold into egg whites. Turn a miniature of his chain bracelet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bolvin ; Lenore i'nto gr eased baking dish, place with his nam e and seri al num
Mi stowsky, Mr. and Mrs. S_amuel in pan of hot water, and bake in her on the disc .. . Sterling sil
Mistowsky; J etta _Sorgman, Mr. moderate oven (350 degrees F.) ver, with non-tranishable finish 
and Mrs. Jules Sorgman ; Jacque- one hour, or until souffle is firm . ... Int er ested ? ... Write us c/o 
line Berger, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gershkoff The Herald ... We'll be awfully 
Berger, and Sybil Tanenbaum, of 34 ixth street, will graduate glad to tell you where they ca n 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry M. Tanen- f.rom Temple University, School be ob tained .. . 
baum. of Dentis try, in Philadelphia, on Now for ideas on summer 

Friends and r elatives have June 12_ scene stealers .. . No doubt thy' ll 
been invited to attend. No cards Dr. Gershkoff has been award- call you sissy, but nonetheless 
have been issued. ed the C. Barton Allie Gold Medal dress up in white pique •. . Re· 

Miss Aden Betrothed for crow n and bridge work, and member those white piqu..es of 

... Versions range from the 
briefest of sarong draped skirts 
and draped bras in jersey to tail
ored shorts and brief halter of 
trimmer fabric . . • There are 
plenty of white sharkskins to 
glorify a deep su ntain between 
above and below •• , 

Some glorious evening gowns 
. .. One especially nice is of all 
pink and blue-flower print seer
sucker, made with a drop-should-
ered bodice . .. Another charmer 
in a yellow print has the same 
styled bodice with tiniest ruch
ing of yellow, and a yellow dust , 
ruffle on the skirt ..• Pink is 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Aden of w as given the Philadelphia Grad- your childhood, the ones you were pretty tempting in an ingenious 
116 Ivy s treet have announced uate Award by the Graduate shoved into after you'd been gow n of starched handkerchief 
the engagement of their daugh- Chapter of Sigma Epsilon Delta. tubbed and scrubbed to a high 
ter, Miss Ruth Aden, to Louis He is president of the J. Norman shine . . . They're back-the 
David Korb, son of Mr. and Mrs. Brownell Society. whole gloriously fresh and 
Samuel Korb of Abbott s treet. Feted At Testimorrial gleaming gamut of them • .. Just 

Miss Aden is a st udent a t Rhode Mrs. :Moe Cohn of 108 Miller as touch-me-not, just as suds-of· 

linen, with double wings over the 
shoulders, and chain embroidery 
from neck to hem • .. Pinwheels 
of pink eyelet embroidery, charm
ingly worked into a back-dipping 
peplum evening gown • .. Note
worthy is ,a "Saturday night cali-

Island Coll_ege of Education. Mr. avenue, who will graduate in soap white .. . You'll we~r them 
Korb was gr aduated from Brown June as a Gray Lady of the Amer- for country - for daw dling and 
Universi ty, class of 1939, and is ican Chapte~\, of Red Cros, w as _playing - for looking like your co" skirt1 ~hown ~ ~th an off-~ 

shoulder white sheer blouse. • · -!~ie d:::g~o5;_r. ::g~:g: a member of Phi Beta Kappa. feted at a urprise testimonial mother's little angel again . •. 

302 MAIN ST. PAWTUCKET Graduates .Next Month dinner last Saturday evening in Fashion conscious femmes ar e A stunning evening coat is 
'::__:::::============~_:D:_:r_:_. __:_:::__::__:G:_::e_:_r:::sh_:_k_:_0:::ff_:_,'._::so:::n:.:.___: the Empri e Room of the Crown taking · notice of " rusticana" shown that turns out to ·be rever-

Hotel, with more than 100 guests clothes ... They belong in the sible, combines American beauty 
in attendance. Mrs. Max Rapa- country .. . There are lisle stock- satin and turquoise satin in a full-
port of 130 Doyle avenue was ings, which mal<es more sense length Princess style that should 
hos tess. thall bare legs or sheers for fence- go on making dramatic entrances, 

During the evening, refresh- climbing, bram.ble browsing and even after summer is over 
menls were served, followed b y • such . . . They'r e showing fus-
dancing and entertainment. Ad- chia stockings with navy serge 
dresses w ere given by Mrs. Rapo- skirt, white sharkskin shirt, and .--------------, 
port, Mr. Cohn and Mrs. Gertrude just for fun , the whole thing top
E. Fisher . Dr. Perry_ Sperber ped off w it h a fus chia stocki ng 
was master of cer emonies. Guests cap that h as a s tocking-shaped 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Elderly, Jewish woman has 

pleasant room •available, with \ 
every convenience. Kitchen · 
and telephone privileges. Rea
sonable. For further details, 
call DExter 3942. 

were from New York, Hartford tassel ... 

and this city. Guess feminine figures are get-
~lrs. Cohn w as presenter! with 

flo we rs by guests, and a diamond ting better ... For all over town, 
wrist watch by her husband. the style bathing suit that's get-

Recital Given ting the biggest play is the na
tive that ba res the wide midriff 

Miss. Anita S. Perceia y prcsen t- ;::;:::;:::;::;:::;::;;::::::;:::;;::::::;:::~::;::::::;::;;::::::;:::;;::::::;:::;:::;:::;; erl her elementary and intermed- 7 

ia te pupils in a piano recital last 
~unday aft ernoon at Axelrod 
Studio, with the followmq parli
cipan ts: Herbert Crovitl, Bernice 
Ilaum an, Edmund Starin, . Helen 

· Margolies, Selma Blumenthal, 
June Shore, Charlotte Cohen 
and Marilyn Schaffer. ' 

Following the recital, the stu
dents prsented their instructor 
wi th a gift. 

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kelman of 

this cit y have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Doro th y Kelman, to Max E. Mel
ler, so n of Mr. and Mrs. Adolf 
Mell er, a lso of this city. The 
marri ag~ will occur on June 13. 

To Observe Anniv.e rsary 
In observance of their fourth 

wcclcling anniversary on Fridny, 
Mr. ond Mrs. Samuel Olshanksy 
of Eaton street will ent ertain 
1111,rnhers of Mrs. Olshunksy's 
rum;Jy of Boston. Thomas Davis, 
a bro th er of Mrs. Olshanksy, will 
be a week-end guest. 

Betrothal Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Halpern 

of 142 Evergreen street, have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Shirley Florence 

(Continued on Pare 5) 

CONFIRMATION, GRADUATION 
and WEDDING GIFTS 

K.APL.Ail'S 
Jewelers 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 
ESTABLISHED 38 YEARS 

SHIRTS Same-Day lo e Cleansing Service 
• SUITS ·49 

EACH • COATS ' C 
• DRESSES UP 

M. SACHS & SON 
FREE DELIVERY • Call D~ 1886 

CLEANSERS - TAILORS - HATTERS 
PLANT - 235 BROAD STREET 
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NOW PLAYING 11 
· Sociel'J I congratulations on the birth or a 

son, on May 22 at Lying-In Hos-11 
pita!. Yrs. Korn was the former 
Yiss Gladys Copeland or this 
city. \:.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= BY HENRY DA VIS ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;J 

ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON 
LAST SHOW OF THE 

CURRENT SEASON 
8 ALL STAR ACTS 

Adrian Rollini 
Trio 

Mabel Todd 
Morey Amsterdam 

Buck & Bubbles 
Sammy White 

Our Farorite Emcee 
LESTER COLE and His 

SIX DEBUT AlffES 
CHESTIJ! FREDERICKS 

With Gloria Lane 
SEVEN FREDDYSONS 1: 

ED DREW 
And His 18 Piece 

Orchestra 
On the Scree.n-tst Run rut 

''KING of the ZOMBIES" 
Dick l'ur<,ell . Joan Woodbury 

In the spirit that 
all free men living 
in peace instinc
tively come to the 
aid of their fellow
men, we believe 
you will want to 
contribute to the 
Campaign f o r 3 
Mobile Kitchens to 
Aid Great Britain. 

Send Contributions lo 
164 SUMMIT AVE. 

R. L Jewish Section 
,-...----11--lnterlaith Committee lo 

Aid Great Britain 

WALTER L SUNDLUN 
REUBEN LIPSON 
JOSEPH SMITH 
DR. II.IE BERGER 
MAURICE STOLLERMAN 
Dr. Israel M. Goldman 

(Continued from Page 4) 

Halpern, to Samuel Feldman, son 
of :llr. and .\lrs. Jacob Feldman 
marriage will occur next month. 

Jurmanns Have Guest 
Mr. and Yrs. Samuel Jurmann 

of Camp street have as their 
guest, ~rs. Jurmann's uncle, lior
ris Schnabel, 1st Sergeant of the 
Second Repair Squadron, Seco nd 
Air Depot Gronp, U. S. Air Corps, 
stationed at :llcClellan Field, S:ic
ramento, California. Sergeant 
Schnabel is on a twenty-day fur
lough. 

Annon.nee Confirmation 
.\Ir. and :llrs. H. A. Bellin of 15 

Kipling street have announced 
that the confinnation _of their 
son, Arthur, ·will occur on Sun
day morning at Temple Beth Is
rael. 

In honor of their son, Mr. and 
:llrs. Bellin will entertajn at open 
house, Sunday evening at their 
home from 6 to 8 o'clock. No 
cards ha,,e been sent. 

Korns Have Son 
.\Ir. and :llrs. Isador Korn of 

205 Dudley street are r eceiving 

LOUIE 
Former Counterman at Harry's 

WILL OPEN HlS 

Delicatessen-Restaurant 
JUNE 7 at · 

21 Douglas Ave. 
Where He Will Be Glad To Welcome 

All His Frien.ds and Pcrtrom 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun... Mon. & Tues. 

"THE SEA WOLF' 
''Washington Melodrama" 

Wed.. Thws.. Fri. & SaL 

''PENNY 
SERENADE" 
"The Round-Up" 

r:,wJ;'i5AY"CAMP .. ! 
-ft HAMPDEN MEADOWS BOYS & GIRLS 4 · 12 n:ABS * 
! BAl!llINGTON. B. L MON. !hru SAT .• JUNE 30 · AUG. 23 ! 
: • Co:::nplete non<ompetifr•e camp program.. Arts and Crafts. Athletics. : 
-ft Natwe Study. Dancing and Rhythms. * 
! • Aquatics - Motor Boating. rl.Shing. Rowing, Swimming, taught by ! 
-ft Ce.-ti.6ed Red Crou lnslnlc1or. } 

! • Well planned. carelully balanced nooD day meal ! 
• • Supe?Tision-Under personal direction of Mr. and Mrs. Cha:rou. assisted * 
-ft by capa:ble ••all. * 
! for Further Information Write or Ccll WJlliama 74.09 } 

f EDWARD CHARON a 
-ft * ! 93 Kn.ollwood A ve.nue Cranston, Rhode sland * , .... ,., .. ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., .. , .. ,,., 

ONLY 113 MILES fBOM PROVIDENCE TO •• . 

The Jayson Camps 
IN-THE-BERISHIBES 

Altitude 1400 feet Lal<e Garfield, Monterey, Mass. 

Camp Monterey Camp Owaissa 
16th Season- 70 Boys 27th Season- 70 Girls 
\\"e can w~r you to nu:merou , famiUes lo ProT'ld.entt., Pall RJTu and 

~OR ~y,;:e:b&;o\Wl~O~~--;~ rFr&:,OO~thoUR 
RRPRBSE.'-T A TIVE 

MRS. E. MAX WEISS DExter 0996 
DIB&CTORS: MB. and MRS. Al.FRED B. JAYSON -Maplewood. N. J. 

Commercial Travelers 
CHARITY PARTY 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
- 40 GAMES -

100'• . 75'• - 50'• - 25'• - 20'• · 10·. 
W ashlnqton Street Arcadia Ballroom Pronclence, Bhode Island 

At Sommer Home 
.\ir. anrl :llrs. Phil;J' Blork o~ Ti 

l'··b<>lt s1reet hav"' opened their 
summer home, the Block Cottage, 
~I Narragansett T errace for the 
season. 

Schet:hlman - Simkofsky 
:lliss Esther Simkofsky, a dau

ghter o f ~Ir. and .\lrs. Louis Sim
kofskv of 103 Pratt street vdll be
come -the bride of Harry Schecht
man, son of :llr. and Mrs. Isadore 
Schechtman of 254 Galaltin street 
tonight, (Thursday) 8 o'clock, a t 
the Congregation Sons of Abra
ham, with Rabbi Nathan Taragin 
officiating. A reception wiU fol
low the cer emony, in the vestry. 

Berman - Kaplan 
The marriage of Miss LiJljan 

Ruth Kaplan, a- daughter of .\Ir. 
and Yrs. Samuel Kaplan of 15 7 
Longfellow street, to Harold Ber
man, son of .\Ir. and :llrs . .\!orris 
Bennan of 117 State street, will 
take place a t the Sons of Abra
ham Synagogue on Sunday eve
ning, 6 o'clock, in the Dana audi
torium of the Sons of Abraham 
S)-nagogue. Rabbi :-lathan Tara
gin will perform the single ring 
nuptials. A reception will fol
low t.be ceremony. 

Graduates U. of Alabama 
Leonard .\landell, son of :ll.r. 

and .\!rs. Charles .\landell of 317 
Public street, lhls city, was grad
uated las! .\!onday from the Di
versity of Alabama, in Tusca
loosa, with an Engineer's Degree. 

~Ir. .\landeU, who attended 
Classical High School here prior 
to entering the University, was 
chosen the ~!an of the Class for 
leadership and understanding a
mong his fellow students. 

He was president of the Senior 
and .\lechanical Engi.neering Club, 
and president of the Phi Sigma 
Delta Fraternity. He t150 head
ed the student i,roup of B'nai 
B'rith's Hillel Foundation. 

Temple Open Hoose 
:ll.r. and .\!rs. Arthur Einstein 

of Sessions s tree t will entertain 
at open honse reception on Sun
day night a t Temple Emanuel, in 
honor of their son, Ralph's con
finn.ation. 

Christian Front 
Change Leaders 

l\"E'\\ YORK. - The board of 
stra legy o f the Christian Front 
has decided that John Cassidy, 
r ecently acquitled hy federal trial 
of charges of plotting against the 
go,,ernment of the United St.ates, 
has been too seriously discredit
ed to conti.nue as leader of their 
-Fifth Column mov$JenL His 
office is to be filled by William A. 
Ryan of Queens, New York. 

Ryan has all the necessary 
qualifications. Young, a good 

~!ore than 100 friends of Beatrice Wald and Archie Fain gath
ed last ~londay nite at the .\letacomet Country Club, at a supper 
dance, to honor the couple who will recite their marriage vows 
next month ... Three of Archie's bosom pals were sponsors of the 
event .. . Among the frolickers were spotted the newly-wedded 
Abby Goldhlatls and Bob Rices . . . ~Wdred Kelman ... Si Green-
bergs .. . lning Fleischman_ .-\rthur Schiffman ... Bertha and 
Dan Jacobs .. . Jack and :llollie Fain ... :lliriam and lning Fain 
... Jean Shepard ... the Ha rry Woolfs .. . the Fay Blocks . . . 
Sam .\ledoff ... the Al (Lindy) Cohens ... tbe .\!arl~· Chases . . . 
!he Sam Lazarus . . . ::--at Dwares . . . Yrs. Rose Jacobs .. . the 
Al Rosens .. :- Jack Temkin .. . Syh·ia and Eddie Bosler .. . the 
Doctor Banice Feinbergs . : . Danny :llWer . . . and many, many 
others ... 

The Sam Dicks and Alber! Weiners will spend the holiday at 
Nathanson's Hotel in .\lillis ... The Arkie Weiners are bound for 
Albany for the week-end . .. The Ir'i"ing Le.aches are recei'i"ing con-
gratulations on a son born a t the Homeopathic Hospital ... Rose 
Pickar, who ,-ill be wed on Jone 29 lo Lester Eisenstadt, was feted 
_at a shower on· .Tuesday n.ight at '\\-einsfein's, by her mother and 
future mot her-in-law .. . 

From a story coming from a Here a.re two of the latest stories 
source Iha! we nsually consider about Hitler . . One relates of a 
reliable, we learned lhls w eek .-isilor who just r eturned from Na
that a group of appeasers e:tists pies and read the story of Italian 
in the Jewish community ... police who locked u p two men 
,'bey are blasting the present In- caught potting op signs reading, 
!er-Faith Committee Drive for " Down With II Duce." ... The 
Three .\lobile Kitchens lo Aid two men were immediately re
Great Britain, on grounds that it leased ... They were Nazis ... 
is propaganda for Britain, and And the other concerns Hitler, 
!hat lhe British Go,·ernment ti.a who sent for F rance's most fa
well afford lo furnish their own moos Biblical teacher and asked 
kitchens, and why should the him, "How Did :lloses Get His 
Jewish community help them .. Flock Across the Red Sea?" ... 
\\lien w e summarize the persecu- "He did it Tery easily/' said the 
lion Iha! the Jews have suffered teacher .. . ~<le had a magic 
at the hands of Hitler , and the wand, with which he cut the wa
sympalby that's been shown ter of the sea ... T h e water par t· 
lbem by the EngUsh, ii is diffi- ed and lloses was able to take 
cult to imagine the smallness o f the nock across" .. . "I know all 
lhese people who w ould sabotage that," said HHler, "blut where is 
such a worthy project lo satisfy that wand now?" ... "Ifs aeees-
1.heir own petty bigotry . .. s ible in the British Museum in 

The Simon Straoss's celebra- London," replied the teacher . . . 
led an anniversary th.is week . . That's all for now · 

Nothing is safe. But you can be absolutely sure of its 
monetary value if ii is covered by insurance. Don' t out 
ii off a day longer - tomorrow may be loo !ale. , -

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. Sll.VERMAN 

- Representin.g -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS. Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STIIEET Nm toA=de Tel Ghpee 3120 

MAKE YS,UR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR • •• 

rabhle-ronser and a dependable ---------------- - - - --====---====
ant.i-Semite, he is as fantastically 
pro-fascist and pro-Coughlin as 
his forerunner. 

DONATE PLAQUE 
Jn honor or thei.r son's Bar

~lilzvab last year, Mr. and .\!rs. 
Barney Taber haYe given a Pal
estine Plaque lo Temple Beth Is
rael depicting a Synagogue ser
vice scene, it was announced this 
week. 

Dies at 109 With 
64 Descendants 

CHICAGO. - Lu Blome 
Krasnofsky died here at the 
age or 109, leaving five gener
ation11 of descendants behind 
her. Until two "'eeu ago she 
was in foll poMusion or her 
faculties. 

So.rYi.-ing Mrs. Krasnofsky 
are fou r sons, th ree daughters, 
26 grandchildren, 30 great
grandchildren and one great
great-grandchild. Her oldest 
aon i11 77 years old and her 
great-great-graadehild ia one 
year old. 

j)~ i) 4Y 
GRAND OPENING 
4 BIG DAYS! Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

,~rm~umn:t 
a • Thursday 

KIDDIES DAY :to~ Sc 
.fJJ. 

~ 
Afternoon • Nlqht 

OLD TIMERS' DANCE 
Special Holiday Dances 

Fri. Nite G.tg:~1-::ts 
Sat. Nile Bert Williams 

Shore Dinners 
Decoration Day and Sw,d<rf-

e BOWLING! 
e ROLLER SIAT111GI 
e CONCE!lfS! 

FB!DA Y & SUNDA T 

•--
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Numerous Prizes Awarded 
To Emanuel School Students . 

Prizes and awards ,vere given 
to about seventy pupils at clos
ing exercises of the Temple 
Emanuel Religious School, held 
last Sunday morning. 

Max Temkin made the follow
ing scholarship awards: Joan 
Temkin, Donald Curran, Toby 
Rouslin, Harris Rosen, Hillard 
Torgan, Deborah ' Rosen, Elaine 
Pearlman, Rntb Horowitz, Elea
nor Herman, Jerome Spunt, Ro
berta Abiscb, Marion Percelay, 
Leila Cwebel, Gerald Shukovsky, 
Berenice Feinstein, Richard Cot
ton, Teddy Einstein and David 
)lagl!n. 

Sunday School certificates, 
awarded by Morris Klibanoff, 
were as follows: FrCd Brown, 
Helen Sharp, Charles Finkelstein, 
Judith Stollerman, David Korn, 
J oan Mandell, Ruth Smith, Ellen 
Ress, Judith Kapstein, Morris 
Levin, Lester Hyman, Lawrence 
Goldberg, Joan Feldman, Lee 
Beverly Grossman, Phyllis Robin
son, Gloria Aisenberg, Helen Mar
koff, Merril T emki n, Lawrence 
Waldman, Melvin Cohen, Paula 
Fineman, Joan Sentler, Alan 
Flink, Norman Robinson, Robert 
Tieman, Gloria Berger, Merrill 
Percelay and Abraham Kliban
off. 

The following prizes w ere a
warded by Mrs. Rose Rubin: Poe
try contest winners, Sheldon 
Blazar, Beatrice Temhln, Dorothy 
Emers; Story Telling Contest, 
Phyllis Rosen, Ethelyn Shool
man ; Original Orations contest, 

Ralph Einstein and Mona Weis
er. 

Current events championship 
prizes, a warded by Mrs. Jol)n 
Solomon, w ent to Richard Cotton, 
Norman Robinson, Berenice Fein
stein and Alan F link. 

Max Berman awarded Lag 
B'Omer Field prizes to the fol
lowing: Lee Grossman, Janice 
Stollerman, Mary Miller, Helen 
Sharp, Faith Diwinsky, Ann Gro
ver, Beatrice TCfnkin, Lillian 
Gilstein, Deborah Rosen, Lotta 
Lawrence, Hope Fain, Abraha1n 
Klibanoff, Harvey Rosenblatt, 
Larry Cohen, Morris Udelsohu, 
Herbert Rice, Hillard Torgan, 
Perry Brill, Charles Weiss, Alan 
Blackman, Marshall Lurie, Rich
ard Maglin, Herbert Bancter and 
Mitchell Sugarman. 

Honor Society awards were 
made by Fred Weiser to the fol
lowing: Menorah Society for one 
year perfect a ttenda nce, Noah 
Temhln, Dorothy Finkelstein, 
Eleanor Herman, Ruth Horowi tz, 
Beverly Levinson, Charles \Veiss, 
Kenneth Liffman, Melvin Cohen, 
Joan Sentler, Gerald Sbukovsky, 
Milton Hornstein, Noah Mmer 
and Hope Hornstei n. Covenant 
Society for two consecutive years 
perfect attenda nce, Sidney Bar
bar, Albert Udelsohn, David Mag
lin. The Mogen Dovid Society for 
three consecutive years ~rfect 
a ttendance, Perry Brill, Leila 
Cwebel and Warren Richman. 

Dr. Israel M. Goldman made the 
Kof Tov award to Teddy Ein
stein. 

Pine Ridge Day ,amp Announces 
New Facilities; Camp Week Extension 

Edward Charon, Camp Pine 
Ridge director, this week an
nou nced that the camp week at 
the popular, day camp has been 
extended from 5 to 6 days- Mon
day through Saturday. The -sea
son opens on June 30 and will 
continue through August 23. Hays 
a nd girls aged 4 to 12 years, will 
find the camp has numerous &d 
<liti ons this year. The boys will 
haH' a cottage and showers of 
lhdr own and the. girls will be 
sh1Har1y h , 1sed. 

A firepl ace for outdoor roasts 
and cooking bas been built, Mr. 
Charon sta ted. In addition there 
ar e increased facilities for in-

Judaeans Planning 
Varied Acti'vities 

Young Judaean Clubs will con
duct a Stunt Night on June 5 at 
T emp1e Emanuel, it was announc
ed this week, with Pearl Wasser
man in charge. Judges will in
clude David Korb, Ruth Aden and 
Maurice Davis. 

Announcement was also made 
this week tha t the Young Ju
daea n camp in UptO!J, Mass., will 
open its season on Jajy 6. Three 
scholarships for the month of 
August are being offered at the 
Young Judaean Leaders Camp in 
Amherst, N. H. 

The annual Young Judaean 
picnic, which will close the cur
rent season, is scheduled for 
June 15 a t Goddard Park, iFeld 
5. Mrs. J oseph Keller is in 
charge of transportation. Dorothy 
Rosen is chairmen, while Nathan 
Ostrove, Irene Lesnick a nd Ruth 
Richman are in charge of food 
and prizes. 

Pape1; Demands 
Mass Expulsion 

VICHY. - A program of mass 
deporta ti on of Jews from France 
was demanded by the Vichy 
newspaper "Le Pays Reel" in an 
editoria l expressing dissatisfac
tion with the present anti-J ewish 
regulations in effect in unoccu
pied France. 

The Vichy paper declared that 
Jews should be given the oppor
tunity to emigrate voluntarily. 

struction in arts and crafts, mo
torboating, a piano a nd victrola 
for rhythms, taps, folk and ballet 
dancing, music apI)r eciat.ion, 
singing a nd entertainment. 
· Camp Pine Ridge is located in 

Hampden Meadows, 8 miles from 
Providence. Campers are called 
for each morning between 8 :30 
and 9:15 and returned to their 
h-omes between 5 and 6 o'clock.· 

Enrollment at Pine Ridge is 
limited. A close r elationship ex
ists between director, counselors 
a nd the children themselves 
Counselors are trained college 
students, or graduates, chosen 
for their p ersonality, experience 
and ability to inspire and lead. 

F urther information regarding 
Pine Ridge may be obtained by 
calling Edw ard Charon, director, 
a t Williams 7409. 

Beth-El Lists Mrs. M. Sch(!ssheim Heads 
Confirmation Class Prov. Senior Hadassah 

Reception for Entire Group 
Sun. Night at Narragansett 

Confirmation exercises will oc
cur a t Temple Beth El on Sunday 
morning, the first day of Sbev
uolh, and open house reception 
for the entire class will be held 
on Sunday evening, 8 to 11 o'clock 
in the Ballroom of the Narragan
~ett Hotel. No invitations have 
been issued. 

Confirmants, and their parents, 
are as follows: Robert Abel, son 
of Mr. _ and Mrs. A. Lincoln Abel ; 
Phyllis Black, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph B. Black; Irv
ing Chase, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
:\!artin Chase ; Richard Deutcb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Deutch; Anita Demuth, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Demuth; 
J oan Goldberg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Goldberg; Gard
ner Louis Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Grant. · 

Hope Hochberg, daughter of 
Mr. a nd l\!rs. Barney Hochberg; 
Sally Ann Horenstein, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horen
stein; Elsa Isenberg, daughter of 
~Ir. and Mrs. David Isenberg; E. 
Gardiner J acobs, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E . Gardiner Jacobs; 
Paula Libby, daughter of Dr. a nd 
Mrs. Harold Libby; Barbara Mar
cus, daughter -of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Marcus; Gloria Markoff, 
daughter of Mrs. Samuel Markoff~ 
and Rhode Warenback, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Waren
back. 

Beth-Israel Lists 
Confirmation Class 

Temple Beth Israel will con
firm eighteen boys and girls a t 
its Twent" eth Confirmation Ser
vice on Sunday morning, 10 
o'clock. 

The follpwing group will re
ceive dipldmas from Rabbi Mor
ris Scbussbeim : Arthur Bellin, 
Robert Goldman, Irving Berstein, 
Donald Jacobs, Stanley Mayberg, 
:Melvin Morgan, Melvin Hoffman, 
Marshall Edelston, Herbert Co
hen, Martin Tichman, Marilyn 
Bolvin, Jetta Sorgman, Shirley 
Swerling, Estelle Solomon Sybil 
Tannenbaum, Bernice Bernstein, 
Jacque1ine Berger , and Lenore 
Mistowsky. 

Services for the second day of 
Shevuotb a t the Temple will in
clude Memorial services a t 10 
11'clock. Evening services will 
occur on both Saturday and Sun
day nights at 7 :30 o'clock. 

Mrs. Morris Scbussheim was Board members; Mesdames Har
elected and installed as president old C. Sydney, Maurice Robin
of Providence Chapter of Senior son and Herman Swartz, vice-, 
Hadassab, when the group closed presidents; Mrs. Everett Cowen, 
the season on Wednesday with treasurer; Mrs. Samuel Michael
its Annual Meeting, held at the son, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Biltmore Hotel. Arthur Kaplan, recording secre-

Presentations in recognition of Lary; Mrs. Alex Miller, corre
outstanding work were m·ade by sponding secretary; Mrs. William 
Mrs. Morris Sheer. Golden Book Bojar and Mrs. Nathan Samors, 
inscriptions were awarded to assistan t corresponding secretar
Mrs. Albert Pilavin, for her chair- ies. 
ma nship of the Donor Luncheon, The Board of Directors for one 

year includes Mesdames Leonard 
Goldman, William· Weinstein, 
Ernst Nathan, Samuel Workman, 
!lie Berger, Abraham Blackman, 
Everett Cowen, J. Ernstof, Irving 
Fain, Saul Feinber g, Samuel 
Flanzbaum, Raymond Frank, 
Henry Hassenfeld, Albert Pila
vin, Harold Rogel!, Edmund 
Waldman. 

and to Mrs. Maurice Robinson for 
h er successful membership cam
paign. Mrs. Florence Shapiro 
Markoff, for her presentation of 
"Famous Jewish Women Through 
The Ages,', received a silver 
Passover plate, made in the Baza
lei School in· Palestine, while 
Mrs. George Abrich, h er accom
panist was given a plaque made 
in the same school. 

After the business meeting, a 
social hour was h eld, with Mrs. 
Abraham Blackman as hospital
ity chairman. 

Other officers elected and in
stalled, by Rabbi Israel M. Gold
man, in addition to Mrs. Schuss
beim, are as follows: Mrs. Arch
ibald Silverman, honorary presi
dent ; Mesdames B. L. Alper, Mor
ris Sheer , Samuel Michaelson, 
Alfred A. Fain, honorary vice
presidents; Mrs. Saul Abrams a nd 
Mrs . • Nathan Temkin, honorary 

10 RACES NIGHTLY 
ADMISSION 2,5c 

DAILY DOUBLE WINDOW CLOSES 1 ,05 
POST TI M E 8 ,15 • FREE PARKING 

For two years, Mesdames Leo 
Cohen, Maurice Felder, Celia 
Feldman, Hillel Hassenfeld, Ben
jamin N. Kane, L. Linder, Rose 
Markensohn, Samuel Newberg
er, Nathan Perlow, Judah Semin
off, M. Chase!, Barney Taber, 
Charles Temkin and Dr. Clar a 
Loi Iman-Smith. 

For three year s, Mesdames 
Morris Cowen, Nat S. Rakatan
sky; Bertram L. Bernhardt, Mau
rice Bazar, M. L. Biderman, Irv
ing I. Fain a nd Julius Irving. 

GBEYI:IDDKD 
RACING 

Non-Cancel /able 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

' INSURANCE 
Available Through 

Frank Lazarus 
Life Insurance--Annuities 

Your lnqulzleo Sol!cllod 

FRANX LAZARUS 
Insurance Counaellor 

907 Turks Head Bldq. GAapee 3812 Pro'rideac:e, R. L 
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